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Whooping
CROUP ASTHMA

Cough
CATARRH

GOVERNOR TALKS nnn THTTTR IPArt COUGHS COLDS BRONCHITIS CLUE"
ON TAX SYSTEM ....Ml MIIIIU.l II .1.1., ,,p.lll-l- ll lll.l.
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kUR SPRING LINEDraperies Outlines Needed Legislation

and Urges Change in the
t "

Existing Methods.- - 3 of "Cluett Shirts

cstabl;shcd 1BT9

A simple, saie and effective treatment
fur bronchial troubles, avoiding rims' ft.
Vaporized Cresolene stops the paroxysms
of Whoopinjj Couyh and relit-ve- Croup nt
once. It is a boun- to sutten:rs from
Asthma. The air rorgly anti-
septic inspired with cvory breath maken
breathing easy, soothes, throat
and stops the conh, ussuring restful
nights. It Is invaluable to mo.dr with
yountf children.

Send postal for descriptive booklet.
ALL DRUGGISTS
Try Crcso.ene Anti

septic Throa Tab-
lets for the irritated
throat. They are
simple, effective and
antiseptic. Of your
druseist or from us
10c. in stamps.

Co,
62 Con land! St., N. Y.

Wj :i
! 1 m

Cretonnes, Silkolines flint Rels, 1n new and beautiful de-

signs. Ex K. K. Sierra we reeeiveil a number of new patterns and
colorings in SCRIMS. This ioiuilar fabric is being extensively
jise.d for .window curtains, being lioth durable and artistic. 23c per

'yard. Atoo, a complete stu.k of PLAIN' SCRIM, ill Arabian,
(Cream and While,

SHIRTING PERCALES 'it! inches wide, at 13c per yard. All
ctty patterns and fast colors.

GINGHAMS In Stripes, riaids and Plain Colors; 10c per
yard.

ALLOVER LACE NET Very handsome, latest patterns; in
Cream, White and Ecru.

'
SIDE-COMB- HAIR ORNAMENTS and BARRETTES A

choice selection.

is complete in Plain

Golf, Pleate and Plain

White. Also soft Shirts

with soft Double Cuffs

and soft Collars to match.

All "Cluett Shirts are
ALEXANDER FIELD

FDR THE REVIEW
Sachs' Dry Goods Co.,

Corner Fort and Berctania Streets Opposite Fire Station

Continuing his statements on needed
legislation as begun in an interview ill
lie ii u 1 1 eti n yesterday afternoon.

Governor Frear declares that a niuch-ncede- d

revision of tile Hawaii system
of taxation is needed. 'ith reference
to this, the Governor said:

"Questions of linunce usually occupy
lirst place in legislative considera-

tions. Of such questions, none Is of
greater importance or of more general
interest than that of taxation. It is

luxation that furnishes the wherewith-
al that makes government possible and
imposes the limits of its activities and
that seriously .touches the pockets of
the people. Naturally and very prop-- '
erly, conservatism is potent in the con-

sideration of proposed important
changes ill methods of taxation, but on
the mainland much progress has been
made of late years in handling this
subject and in these Islands important
changes have been made from time to

time when clearly desirable.
'Each session of the Legislature

turns over more money to the coun-

ties, imposes no conditions on what is

to be done with it, and asks no ques-

tions as to what has been done with
it, until now nearly a million ami a
hull' dollars a year is thus turned over
for the supervisors to do as they please
Willi, except as to a comparatively
small part of it.

"The system of elections is such that
members of tile Legislature naturally
iook upon themselves to some extent
us advocates of the needs of their re-

spective counties as against the needs
of the Territorial government. Under

Guranteed Fast Colors. A full

line of the "Arrow Notch" Collars

the "Chester."

The Shirts, $1.50.

The Collars, 2 for 25 cerit 5.

Ballcntync Tells of the Difficul-
ty in Handling Large

Crowds.

General Manager Ballentyne gave his
reasons at length why Kapiolani Park
was bettor for the review of tile Floral
l'aradu from a rapid transit .standpoint
than was Alexander Field at Oahu Col-

lege, at a meeting of the executive
committee of the Floral Parade yester-

day ufternooii.
It was a regular meeting fof the com-

mittee called in the I'romotion Com-

mittee rooms at I o'clock, and Mr.
was present at the request Of

Chairman Wall of the committee, to

i;lve his opinion of the various sites for

tlie review.

Oahu Furniture Company
Hand-Mad- e Koa Furniture

To Order and in Stock
EXCLUSIVE DESIGNS BEAUTIFUL FINISH

AND OTHER FUENITUEE

P. 0. Box 840KiiiR Street, opp. Alex. Youiir Bldg. lie said at once that the Dusouaii

park was too small, that Aicxannci
Field could not be 'used on account ol

Our

Sole Agents

i ALEXANDER YOUNG HOTEL LAUNDRY,

wagons pass your door twice daily.

the present system, very little respon-

sibility is placed on the county govern-

ments or on the voters of the respec-

tive counties in money matters.

"There is simply the great Territorial
money bug, and the question is how

much can be drawn out of it for the
counties. The whole system is loose,

illogical, unscicntille and unbusiness-
like. This will be so so long us the

the railway not being able to handle

the large crowds on tliu Punahou line

alone, and that Kapiolani was the real
place, us the company could handle any

number of persons to t'lid from that
place.

Mr. Jlallcntyne pointed out to mem-

bers of the committee that the sidings

on the Punahou line would lake only

three cars, two running behind the
'tVrWtniM:il und countv funds collie!regular one, and that on the King street

nn th mji mt' sources, so that it iswould take nine cars
. ......JiKloi'twl ly iif'twn ur twenty SUiUw.line the sidings

in a siring. MISS KESTARICKMLHELMINAA1111.1 VIJ U. liutoiliri, jl ......... .

'Counties Might Assess.shall get out of those sources. '1 ho
, . , , .. . ..! Tliis division does not necessarilyThe B 11 seemed tile opinion of the commitGet est could lemeiiy consists mifcciy in piiiuiauubtee, however, that the company

ut Al- -handle the crowd in some way the sources so that the Territorial gov-

ernment on the one hand and the re TO BE MARRIEDTRAIN FERRY
involve turning the matter of assessing,
and collecting taxes over to the coun-- i
tics. It would seem to be just as ad-- I

visable even if the Territory should
continue to assess and collect the .tuxes,

hut tlie question arises here whether,

speetive county governments on the
other can rest on their own founda-

tion and be held to accountability ac-

cordingly.
Proposals.

"llow should the sources of revenue
be divided? Naturally, the counties

Now

THE MEATS WE ARB NOW OFFERING CUSTOMERS SAT-

ISFY GOURMETS AND HUNGRY FOLKS AS WELL. WE CAN

FiUT'PLY YOU.

on Her Way to Boston
to Wed Paul

Wellington.

it would not, especially under these
circumstartces, be just us well to turn
the assessment and collection of tuxes
over to the counties.

"Tills division also does not neces-

sarily involve the rate of taxation be-

ing lixed by tlie county governments,
and yet here, also, it might be us well

would have thu sources of most ofi
tliem from which they now collect rev-

enues themselves, us, for Instance, the
receipts of their local waterworks, lines
und costs of magistrates' courts, liMetropolitan Meat Market

to go u step further and permit them

cxancler Field.
Extras could be run on the Punahou

line, on the Hotel street line and on

King street, those going out on the two

hitler lines having but one and two

blocks to walk to the Held at Punahou
to see the review.

Another tiling in connection with the
l'unahou location if Unit "'y persons

could walk out there who might be

unable to got to Waikiki at all to sec

the review.
Alexander Field Is particularly adapt-

ed 1o a review of this kind, the hills

the Held making excellent

grandstands, and at Kapiolani it is dif-licu- lt

to see much on account of the
flatness of the land.

In regard to the stopping of the cars
.so as not to break into the parade, Mr.

liallcntyno slated Unit he hail no au-

thority to stop tliem and that they

must run on schedule.
Under the terms of the franchise,

each passenger who was not taken
through to destination could get $100

. i ..ii

cense fees, and perhaps they should!
TELEPHONE 1S14HEtLBKUN & LOUTS, Fopriclors

The San Francisco Chronicle of Jan-

uary la bus the following, which Is of
local' Interest:

Among the passengers who arrived in
this city lroni Honolulu on the Korea

is M iss Cori.-utnc- Hestartck, the duugh-tc- r

of Pishop Restarii k, in charge of
the Episcopal diocese of the Hawaiian
islands, bbe is on her way to Boston,

where tihe is to wed Paul Wlthington,

tlie famous Harvard athlete, now graduate--

manager of athletics at the Cuin- -

also have the liquor license fees. The
Territory would have many of the
minor collections which it now makes
and enjoys exclusively.' The main ques-

tion is, llow shall the principal taxes
be divided?

"There ought to be little or no dilll- -

to lix thu- - rate, but within prescribed
limits. The limit might be mudo one
per cent., as It Is now, and tlie super-

visors be permitted to make It as much
lower as they please. This would tend
still more to lix responsibility upon

them and to compel the voters to take
an interest m the elections, beuiuse
there would lie a conspicuous direct

Tlio Mutson Navigation liqer
had all the ap l;ii iinets of a

train lorry us she steamed throimli
the channel and to her herlh at I he
Mittson wharf at nom today.

Included in the two thousand tons
freight lor llilo is a thiily-f- i ve ton
locomotive, a tender ami twelve
freight cars that are to be lined by

Contractors Lord and Young in the
const rucl ion of the breakwater at Hie

Crescent City.
The heavy machinery occupied

large of the forward carau
space in thft steamer.

With one hundred and four cabin
and six slocragu punseiigeis the

completed a fair voyage from
San Francisco. The mail for the Isl-

ands was given the Tenyo Mam and
thu Mat yon vessel brought only such

mailer as pertained to the tsliip and
her agents.

"The lirst two days out from S.m
Francisco was exceedingly rough."

stated Piiirer Drew this inoriiins
The hifit few days before sighting
the Inlands, the weather moderated
and was fairly pleasant."

iuid,:e university, next April.eultv in settling this uuestion: and itl
should be settled here, us it is fust ,.,,,necl ion bet ween the supervisors and
coming to be setUed on the mainland, the amount of money which conies out
though to some extent for different rea- - j ,,f ,., , voter's pocket.

.Mas is a girl of pro-

nounced athletic predilei lions. She
plays teiiniH and golf with any girl on

the Inlands, and Is captain and stroke

Bathing Caps

Water Wings

Bathing Shoes

sons. In general, the counties suouui More Responsibility.
of the girls rowing etun in iionoiuiu.have the property taxes and the Ter-

ritory should have the income, insur-unc- e,

Inheritance and other tuxes of

similar character. This division Imp-pe-

to conic out uliout right, in com-

parison with the revenues und needs
of the Territory and the counties, re-

spectively, hitherto us shown by expe-

rience.
"Property is taxed In the location

in which it Is found, and naturally Is

"It might be well to go still further
and require the supervisors to lix one
rate for running expenses and another
rate for permanent improvements, tlie
two together not to exceed olio per
cent. This would furnish an addition-

al Inducement to the voters to hold

their supervisors to strict responsibil-
ity und to see tht only the best men

were elected, for It would be to tlie
Interest of the voters to keep down the
running expenses as far as possible and
have as large n proportion of the taxes
as possible go to permanent

passengers
said lo lie

A large per cent of the
arriving this morning are

damages from the company, uuu uu
passengers must be taken through to

the point they wished to reach.
There was one way out of the dilll-cull- y,

said he, and that was for u po-

liceman lo stand in the middle of the
track and stop the cars. The police aru

the only authority which can stop the
running of the electrics, and the man-

ager of the company suggested Unit

on the day of the parade and after It

started, police be stationed ut the
points where the tracks followed the
line of parade and stop all cars until

tiic parade had passed.
The matter of a Held was referred to

a committee composed of VV. E.JSrown,
Ri hard A. Cooke and F. C. Atherton,

wlio will Investigate and report at the

next meeting.

Benson, Smith & Co., Ltd.

She Is also a giltcd musician, and ha
a biaiitiful soprano oiue that has de-

veloped naturally in the balmy air of

the tropic islands.
The wedding will be the culmination

of a boy uiul girl romance, for theRes-larick- s

ami Witliingtons have been
friends for many years. When Bibhop

Kestarick went lo Hawaii seven years
ago, he liked his new homo so well that
lie persuaded David L. Withingtuu to
go there, too. The latter moved to

Honolulu with his wife and four sons

and established' a law practise which Is

now one of the largest on thu lslund.
The Wllhinijtuii boys went lirst to

I'liiiuhou College, In Honolulu, where
I bey gave great athletic promise, which
was fullillcd later when they attended
Harvard. All of them won their Hs,

tourists.
Among the Uamiiainas who have

returned to the islands Is President
and Generiil Manager .1. A. Kennedy
of the Inter-Islan- d rUoam Navigation
Company who has boon on the coast
on business connected with the let

FORT AND HOTEL STREETS
V i

ting of a conl met fur a new steamer
fur the island service.SQUADRON ILL Dr. P. T. Frear and Mrs. Frear are

a proper subject for local taxation. In

the case of an income tax, the Income,
may be derived from property in ilif-- 1

feretit localities, anil it is difficult to

draft any law which would satisfacto-
rily distribute those taxes among the
different counties. They would natur-

ally be Territorial taxes. The same Is

true of inheritance taxes and Insurance
taxes. There slioild be an exception,
however, in certain property taxes.
Property which is used In communica-
tion, either of intelligence by electric-
ity or otherwise or by transportation
in vessels between the Islands or from
the Islands to sliins ut sea, or between

buck from a mainland visit.
T. J. Ileciiey who lias been ay

'i'i. ..nihneiit of the board was ho ii'iinted United States inspector ofRETURN SOONoverwhelmingly in favor of Punahou

that it is believed tills Held will be se-

lected, as it 1ms been offered the coin-m- il

tee. Japanese Coiisul-Gi-ncr- S. Uyeno

TUNGSTEN LAMPS
HOl!Sl!;ilOLI)EUS AND MERCHANTS WHO ARK IN-

TERESTED IN REDUCING THIOIIi. LKJIIT DILLS SHOULD
Uaii TlIESli LA MI'S.' T11EY GIVE

Twice the Light for the Same Money
'A CLEARER, BRliiHTER, WHITIOR, STEADIER AND'

BETTER LIGHT IN EVERY WAY THAN THAT OBTAIN.
ED WITH THE ORDINARY LAMPS.

and the football, und baseball tean.a
and the rowing crews each numbered

a Wilhliiglon among them.

Miss Rcslarick will stay with friends
In San Francisco for some weeks be-

fore going East, and while here will
be the guest of honor at many affairs
iirriiiigid by her numerous friends In

this, city.

lias received u cable from Admiral
stating that bis squadron, eon-- I

slstlng of the flagship Asama and

cruiser Kasagl, left. Aciipulco yesterday
for this port.; Jt is expected that t.lw

ships will urHVe'hern February' 9,

in port until the liith.

the Islands anil thu mainland, should
be taxed by the Territory, us they ure

not locul mutters.
Benefits.

"In this way, tlie Territory on the
one hand and the counties on the other
would be entirely independent. Each

The matter of advertising on lloats

wan taken up and It was decided that
a long as there was no lettering on

them they could bo entered, if they had

uNlstlu merit.
The question was brought up by H

proposition from the liiirnhiirt lee Co.

to bye a float with fruit, Hsh and (low-

ers frozen into blocks of lee. This In

a way would be advertising, but there
could lie nothing objectionable about it,

was the decision of the committee.

boilers for the district of Hawaii
comes here to lake slaliou mul as-

sume the duties formerly presided
over by Carl lchinors who goes l'
Urn Alaska station.

.Ij II. Neusliider and Mrs. Nens-tud-

will he the guests of Mr. and
Mrs K. P. Tenney during their brief
sojourn In the islands.

M. If. !vy is a well known capi-

talist of 'California with headquarters
at San Francisco,

A delegation of friends of T. II

Pet He of OiiKtl" & Cooke w ere ui

the whurr to greet lilm mul luide.

Mr. and Mrs .1. L. llopwood of

KiMiiehainehu school were retiuninii
passengers by the Wilhelmlim.

George Cast'e was nniniiir I be re-

turning pus'iencRvs ' arrive from a

brief stay on the mainland.
Hi-h- Woollcy. the . head of lb"

bir-i- Church of Jesus Christ or Lat-

ter I'uy S:iints is hack from a con-

ference with Hie head ollii ials if thin

faith nt Snlt l ake.

the Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd.
would get th credit for what It saves

und the tuxes. of each could be raised'
or lowered according to the needs

without unnecessary and dllllcult
complications with the other.

While here Admiral Yoshlro will give
an "ut home" on board his flagship, on
Saturday, February 11. It is an invita-

tional affair.
Consul-Gener- Uyeno regrets very

much that the warships of the Imperial
navy can not remain here long enough
to be able to participate In the celebra-

tion of Washington's Birthday. The
return of Admiral Ynshlro and his
ships Is looked forward to with Inter- -

W c It 1 y K n 1 1 p I n l tier ynr.

THE U. S. HAS
500,000 AUTOS

NEW YORK, Jan. 5. There are
about ."00,000 licensed automobiles in
use In the I'nited States, uecording to
staiisties given out by the National
Highways Protective Association. The
Slates which lead in this State whims
with the number of inaeliines owned
in each ure: New York, 114,000; Cali-

fornia. 40,000; Massachusetts, 3'J,-iio- o;

Illinois, Ita.ooo; Pennsylvania,

sum wiNoarr

"The only method which has proved
effectual Is that of dividing the sources
of revenue, leaving properly taxes en-

tirely to local governments and giving
to the state other taxes, such as income
taxes, inheritance taxes, taxes on rail-

roads and other public utility com-

panies, running through the state und

NK1.1.I.MI KM f!AHIH
est by the resident Japanese.LV Vt I V i' " Pl'"! GUITlAlt

imll. DIAMOND in hv
nr.Uf Inwi'lry nt lllrt.

OrV r
"t ymi Wh.'n mild .frnl

nnii nri'miumi. Thisnot belonging to nny one county
3 1. '.mi;
IS.oo.l;
lU.'iM;
11,1.00.

:!4,iHi': Ohio, 32.000; Iowa,
New Jersey, 20,000; 'Michigan,
stidiaiia, 10,000; Wisconsin,
Nebraska, 14,000; Connecticut,

JusA .8ii.Dcrr,Kortoa,N.Y.

OF ALL HOT WEATHER ENEMIES
cholera is Uto worst.. Treatment must.
bo prompt. Urn rnlnUlller- (Perry'
Pavls') which ovcrcones all vbowi l

..troubles, like dlnnliea, cholera mor-

bus nml ilysonloiy,

new method Is spreading very rapidly
on the mainland. It has already been1 a Year W f e k 1 j Bulletin fl per year.


